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F0REUI G INTELLIG ENCER

FRANCE.
The Par'is correspondent of the Times writes:-

The rumonr referring te the recail ofPrince Napo-
eon whiclh Iras prevailed so long;is now re'ived, and
imost every private letterthiat reaches us from Con-
stantinoplo and Varna speaks of that fact. The in-
discretion attributed ta iin of surrounding iimseif
withu Polish refngees has excited discontent on tie
part of Aistria. Sone of these refugees have, I be-
lieve, nlready retuirnied, but the rnecal! of the Prinée
himself is confidently spoken of. Irdeed, there are
rumrs of the cal of a rshiai St. Arnaud hinself,
though I carinot say whirether tiey are weil founded."

PAUS, MonnY, AuGuST '7, B p..-Tie last
despatebes receiredl lere from Constantinoaple fully
confirmu the fact of the expedition ta the Crimea,,
wiich lad already left Baltschik. Private letters
speaki variously as ta the amiount of the force em-
playe i [n ilîat innnrtant aperotion. Sanie speak of
75,000 men, whi e ioliers male tiem 95,000. In
any case the fullest confidence is'expressed in the
suece. ailte expedit-on.

su sS F RE CI Ii TR oo Is T E B A oC.--T ue
Constitutionnel says:-'" We have received a let-
ter dated Kioge, the 23rd July, ivritten by one of
or countrymen, ivio forms part af the naval division
which lect Calais on the 1tGLIlJuly. Our officers are
treated in hie most cordial -mianner by the officers of
the Englisir navy, and since tirey have been at sea
the best relations iave been reciprocally establisied
betiveen theim. Tie Frenci soldiers are also on the
best ternis ivith the English sailors, and the most
perfect iarmony :reigns in this rencontre, which is
unique in history. From the first day our soldiers
were treated vithr good roast beefi,washed doiwn with
excellent gao."

e ire entessager de la C hiarili says :--' We are
informed that five Sisters of Charity have set off for
Boulogne ta form part of tire expeditions ta the Bal-
lie. Tiey are ta be placed on board the liospitai
ships, whiére the>« are te attend on the sick. The
frnest of these vessels is as large as a 100-gun shilm,
and any one going on board i[t inighnt imagine it was
one of the fiest hospitals [n Paris. Nothirng is want-
ing, not eren the chapel."

SPAIN.
The newî Ministry is installed ; the Queen Mother

and lier left-handed brood are exiied; and the daugi-
ter of Ferdinand and Christina is decorating with or-
ders and showering favors and honors upon those
whom a monthi ago she hadI lodedi wit reproaches,
degraded froin their rnki, and prociaimed traitors
worthy of an ignaoinnious death,and whom she vould
have strangled or shot, if sire bad had therm in lier
pover attthe time, viti more pleasure than she can
feel in overwhrelming them ivith false flatteries and
heartless praise. There is, too, a marvellous unani-
mity of opinion and.action between the insurgeitGe-
nerals; and the Conchas, Serrano, and O'Donnell,
who clased Espartero fron Spain iwihen he was Re-
gent of the kingdom, are nov vying wvith each other
in profering ta him their allegiance. For it is ior-
t'hy of observation that it is totIhe Duke of Victory,
and net to Queen Isabella-no longer thie i innocent"
-that these General officers give in their adhesion.
The Quee(n is, in truth, a mere puppet who, te stave
off the inevitableevil day-as doubtless she wil con-
sider that ta be whici will be the last of lier nomi-
nal sovereigty-goes tihrougi any harlequinade,
bowever degrading, in whici lier masters order her
to exhibit ; and while ber Majesty is fraternising ithr
the men who threw up barricades and sacked her io-
ther's palace, the Dictator is undaing-and very
justly too-all thiat the last tvo Mrnistries iad ac-
complisied."-Catholic Standard.

The Paris correspondent of tie London Tines
.says:-," Tire accoints received by the government
fram Madrid are net quile se satisfactory as one
would desire. t i.s feared that there is a dfierence
of opinion among the members of the Go'Vernment
as to the line of policy to be folloved lereafter.-
There is a manifest desire on the part of some tiat
Queen Isabella should absent herself from Madrid
for sometime under the pretextof going ta some iwa-
tering place, and San Sebastian is spoken of for that
purpose. It isalso knowiv that some of the generals
are disposed te reactionary intrigues, and the name
of Narvaez is now at length beginning to be spoken
of.

ITALY.
A letter from Parma of the 29th July announces

that the court martial ippointed ta try the individuals
implicated in the revolt of the 22ndheld its fßrst sit-
ting on that day. Several of the accused were ex-
amined, and it appeared from the disclosures mnade
by one of the chiefs, vho iwas wrounded and arrested
on the 22nd, tihat ie and ihis companions had. been
led astray by proclamal ions clandestiniely printed, and
bearing the signature of Mazzini.

RUSSiAN EMISsARIES AT RoM.--The Univers

has bee atome fr somrheei s andr tie ohJrusarn

handi Prince Grecgory Wolconski, attachre at tire
Russian Legation at Roume, anrie in thnat city' about .
a fortnighrt backr writhr despantches from iris Govern-
meut. Lastly, lire Gemman jourmnals ainnounce that -

-a Russian agent iras iikewise been sent ta Brme loa
give expianrations [a the nme cf thne Czar, respect-
in the question ai' tire Hoily Pinces. Thius, [t wvili
be perceivedi Russian diipomarcy does not remanin
[ie. It is inmpossible te imaugine, a letter says, wiith
what hrorror tire newvs wras receivedi at Racme of thne
revolutionary' movemrent Ghich iras-just broken out
at Parma. A unanimoaus cry of reprobatian agairnst
tire wretchres whon select, for tire purpîose of' attack-
nîg tire Govenrnent cf threir country, tire moment

whaen.that Governmnent is entering se frankly aund so

resoiutely on the. path of wise reform and public the port quietly. at night, and about two o'clock she
amelioration." ran in softly, and stopped within 2,000 yards of the

GERMANY. batteries. Théré site remained tili six o'clock in the
FATAL ACcmENT To THz KiNG OF SAXONY. morning. As the general %vas counting the guns an

-The mournifuil intelligence of the death of this dis- officer observed a suspicious movement in the muzzle
tinguished and popular nonarcb is conmunicated in a of it, -and n a moment alterwards a shot roared
telegraphic message from Munie. His Majesty's de- throigi the riggrng. This was a signal ta quit, and
mise appears te have been the resuit of an unfortu- the Fury steamied out of the harbor as fast as she
nate accident while travelling from Munich to his couti ; but the shot came after lier still faster. A
own capital of Dresden. The carriage ir iwhich the shreli burst close te lier, and one shot went tihrougi
King rode was, by some misinanagement, overturned, lier hull ; forttunately no one vas hurt.
and his Majesty falling amonr tire horses, received Sir George Brown is supposed ta have advised
fronr one of them a kick, wihich terminated fatally immediate action, and orders were, [n consequence,
alinost immediately afterwards. at once despatchedi whiich have occasioned the move-

By letters from Berlin, of the 5th, it would ap- ment ofthe transport.
pear that the 8th of August was definitely fixed for Froin the best information ve have been able te
the entrance of the Austrians into Wallachia. colect, the Russian forces now in the Crinea consist

The Rlussian envoy ias aeqnainted the cabinet of princirpally of two divisions of the 6hl Corps d'Ar-
Vienna, that the Enperor Niirholas ias ordered the rmée, under General Tciéodaiolf, which inay arnount
complete evacuation o Wallachia and Maldavia.-- ta an effective army of 70.000 men, exclusive or the

Notwitistanding this declaration the Austrian Prime marines and dockyard battalions existing in Sebasto-

Mdinister exchanged notes on the Sth of Aurgust witi pol. It is probable great efforts have been, and vill

the French and English ambassadors, froi wvhich it be made, ta increase this force ; but in the absence

resuits that Austria, like France and England, ai of of communication by sea, a vast extent of steppes
opinion that guarantees must be exacred fror Rus- and marshes ias to be traversed before the narrov
sia, ta prevent a renewal of complications which ds- isthnus of the Criunea can be reached at ai frorm the
turb the quiet of Europe ; and engages itself, until interior of Russia. It is, however, te be supposed
the establishment of peace, not to enter into any that the Russian Generals char'ged with the defence
treaty of peace with the cabinet of St. Petersburg of tiis important possession viil adopt a double sys-
unless these guarantees are obtained.-loniteur. hem ai operations. Leavng [n Sebastopol such a

TiHE BADENESa PERSECUT[ON.-We have been garrison as the extent of the vorks te be defended
favored withl the following extract of a letter written may require, the rest of the army, ivith the cavalry
by a gentleman, nov staying in the Grand-Duchy of and ield artillery, %ill probably occupy a position in
Baden, ta ris brotirer in tis country. t is another the country ; and it will bie necessary for the aliet
and a strong proof of the malignmty with vhich the armies ta lie equally prepared for a two-fold oper-
Regent and his minions aresinfluenced in their con- ation-namely, ta invest Sebastopil on the one

duel towards the IHierarchy:-" There is (says the band, and te guard against the muovenients of the
writer) much written on the part of the Government Russian army im the field on the other. In fact, if
against the clergy, while the latter are prohibited the laniding ofthe allied forces is once acconplislhed
from stating their case or putting forward tieir de- n safety, it is solely on the possibility of relicving
fence in the newspapers. They are therefore oblhged the fortress froim without, by comnpelling trhe assailants
ta issue lugschnjfezen (fly-shreets.)" And yet Ba- ta raise the siege, that the safety of the piLce de-
den is one of the free, enligitened, independent, i- pends. Left ta itself, and attacked by regular ap-
berty-loving, Protestant States of which we see se proaches, the fal of Sebastopol would lie a mnatter of
nany .bold panegyrics in the anti-Catholic journais. certainty. The problein to be solved is, whiether the
-Catholic Standard. allied arinies will have the power. during a siege

BALTIC. which mnay be protracted for a considerable lte, ta

Ini tire Baltic, naing iras been done since ourrepulse ail the troops whiclh the Emperor of Russia
In ~ ~ ~ 4 th atc ohn a endn ic u ay or can send against them. For this purpose it

last. There is a third telegraphic account of the mny bore sexn ift tocar the t
capture of Bemarsund, iririclir wauld be ne wonticrîul n>' becorie extrernel>' difficuit te carry on tire attaciz
creeme if at w ctd vlid trb r, tre l ruon Sebastopol without extending the operations of

been a deplorable wvaste of tine and money, and a the allied armies throughout a great part ai the pe-
very ridiculous waste of force in the Batic. As ninsula. The southern part of the Crimea, whrich is
noe e icsedwhy by fa the most accessible te our fleets and troops, is,
noue ofhtire strang fortresses are ta be attack , > however, the only portion of the country whichi can
are we put ta the enormus expense ai keeping up a lie called salubrious or fruitful. Two-thirds of the

lhich Neison ion great victories al oven the worlt. peninsula to the north of the hills along hlie coast are

Gu xc Ts ANn NEw PoJECTILES tOR THE abandoned te sait marshes and sandy plains, remar'k-

BALTIO.-Six gunboats are allat intended for tHe able only for their breed of cattle and of hiaorses, and

Baitic ;,they are ta carry two 10-iiich guns, each of even a Russin army would have considerable diffi-I .•2.5 culty in miaintammgnn itself mn such a country, while ail%viticli are intendedt tact as a kind ofc iganria Minie cut'[>artmg teii uhaccîty vii irie. ch ae tconfidentitaett at tey vi ave a the more productive districts are ield by the enemy.
raneI' fim mues.. S d r lt t e xpectae tsWe are still unavoidably ignorant o many particulars
eKeotef fu re onuld te expecatinstus relating to a country which is almost as large as the
eini e fullyi borne uttiat tre gunoats [n qaues- island of Sicily, though it has been very littie visited

oieun ' Cbeale estt atieat tneir leisure tr an by Europeatn travellers ; but in the foregoing remarks

iran siower into that fortress, while the defenders we have pointed out soie of the general prin-
will be unable t. make a sin.le sîot tell in retu ciples which must lie observed in operations ofi lis
il e na rent m ake a sget el m r talt nature, and we trust that, from tie magnitude on

we may yet fairly expect grreat news from the ti wihthyhvcnwbe udraen 'nîhesiiif the neediuni gunliants are goinrg at iast. iiii ie'i'rero eniuiraeat iesiif eawhich animates the allied armies, they will be broigit
WAR IN THE EAST. ta asuccessfui ternination before the close of tie

The journal Austrian Correspondenzbas the foli- present.campaign.-Tines.
lowing :-" Bucharest, August 7.-The Turkisi adi- iBut can Sebastopol be destroyed 1" asks the
vanced guard, under Skender-Bey, has just entered Tines. " We can only say that, if it cannot, it
the city. The rear-guard of the Rurssians, consist- must resemble no other fortress under the sun. It
ing of seven regiments of Hussars and Cossacks, is can ibe attacrked at once by sea and land, by two
only tvo miles distant. Probably ail that is to be powerfui fleets and by an army of enornous strengtilh.
expected or hoped from Austria is the occupation of Every gun in the British and French arsenals, everyi
the Principalities as a neutral Power." machine of destruction that moderni science has in-

The Russian army is in a deplorable state of di- vented, can be brought ta bear against i!s bastions,
sease, and this is mainly attributable ta forceti march- and, thougi the scenre of operations is certainly dis-
es during the tremendous leat. The Russian sick- tant, the comunnttication is perfectly uninterrupted,
list inounts ta 32 per cent., while that of the sober and the rond is our own. Tie besieged, on the allier
Turks does not siow more than 15 or 16 per cent. hand, vill- be confined ta the walls of tineir on

The Russians have been ordered te retrent across strongoid and t those necessarily limiteti resources
the Pruth. The object of this move is transparent. .lich such confinement imiplies. Tliir supplies,
The Czar wants to prevent Auistria from entering hovever abundaint, must eventuai[y lie exhausted, andi
vigorously into the Western Alliance; and ie ne- their strength, however great, must fail in the end.
cordingly withdraws fromr the Principalities asa ruse, We have been here assuming as a matter of couése,
by which ie iopes ta disconcert the plan of campaign tiat the besiegers can effect a lodgnent at saine
agreed upon by the Allied Generais at Varna. But point or other of the Crimea ; nor is the assumption,
Austria is bound by treaty with Turkey ta occupy we think, at ail unwvarrantable. Ve hear, it is true,
the ground evacuated by the Muscovite ordes ; so extraordinary reports of the Russian l'orces ini tiese
that, with the advance of Omar Pacha ta JBucharest, quarters, andit i certainly probable ihat a position
wiere ie ias been received with open arms, there is of such consequence would b strenghliened in every
nothing ta prevent the French and Englisi troops at- practicable way ; but the extent of' the Crimea is
tackiig ithe Cr'nmea. very considerable, its coasts oier numerous favorable

A very infortunate blunder was committed by the landing-places, and the assailants are absolute mas-
Admirais in the Euxine. H1aving caused the Turk- ters o the sea. The French and Englisi fleets can
ishr fleet te witidraw, they proceeded thenselves ta throv an ariay of 80,.000 admirable soldiers on any
a distant point, leaving lie entrance to Sebastopol point of the Crinea which may be selected for thei
open. The consequrenrce iras a sudden irruption of operation, and nothiig tiat wre have yet experienced
sorme Russian vessels, by whiichr several Turkishr mer-'. fusian power shiidnd irduce us ta believe thnat
chuantmen wrere capturedi, threir goodis matie prize, suchr a diesceint could bie successfulliy resistedi.
anti their seamen prisoners af war. Tins is an un- Althroughi, indeedi, weire aare thrat tire mihitary'
pardomable neglect; anti it us no wonder thrat tire resourcesf IRussia nie' trot ta be measuredi by lire
Turks indulge mn severe remar'ks. .lerce whiichr she bas employedi [n lime Prmncipraities. wre

In the East, tire Russians are sait ta bave gainedi are mniuchr dispoased to doubît whrethmer thne prodigious
same advantages aven tire TIurks, whor, hownever, armnies spoken of fon tire fontrehomning aperatians can
foînght v'aliantly.--Catholic Standaird- ever lie brourghito tahe field. It is obv'ious thrat

Lately' thîe captain ai' au Englishr fngagte, after n tis expedition against Sebastopol, taken in conjrunc-
combat ithd thne pirates af Samoas,hiung two ai thiem tion wituh tire recent eveuts lu Wanllaebnia, miurst brmng
attre yard..arms ai threir owvn vesseis . about an enîtire change [n tire position ai tihe belbge-

It [s runmoredi thrat Sm' W illiam Parker [s ta take rents. Assuming tire sunccerss ai Lire Tur'ks in the
tihe commandt ai thre Black Sea ßecet. Prinrcipalities ta bie continured, -tire Rinssians con no

THE CRIMEA. longer retain ln>' viewrs upon tire Danube, still lessi
Sir George Brown withr otirer olieers iras beert ne.. uîpon tire B3alkan or Constantinople, andi ne Angle-

connoitring un tire Fury' ad were' enabiedi to count Frenrch troopsthreref'ore wouldi be regieed any ion-
thre very' guns'of Sebastopol. The Fury stoodi off: ger in Buîlgaria. The allhes wouiti thren lie able te

commence offensive. operations, not only against the
Crimea but along the whole Russian coasis of the
Black Sea-that is ta say, against the mouths of the
Danube, against Odessa, and against Anapa, while
the Iront of the Russians would be changed and ex-
tended accordingly. If the line of the *ereth is to
be defended, as oui reports anticipate, the Russian
troops in Moldavia wouild for ithe right wing Or
their army, the centre of which would lbe at Odessa
and Cherson, and thre left in the Crimea. These
dispositions iwill be carried out, itis said, lby a total
force of 300,000 men ini tie south alone. Fewer,
indeed, vould not suffice for tie purposes detailed ;
but, if we consider the hasts whicih vill be required
at the saine moment in the Polish and the Baitic pro.
vinces to make head against the adrance of Austria
and the assaults of the allies, we .may very reason.
ably doubt vhetiher this grand army of tire south wili
ever he forthcoming.

This attack upon the centre and seat of Russian
power in the Black Sea may be expected to operate
in an infinite variety of ivays ta tire discoinfituire of
the REussians, the encouragement of the Turks, and
tire gencral advancement of the canpaign. Aq yet
we have derired no eflicient assistance fron the co-
operation of the Circassians, and those martial tribes
who alone, and unaided. have so long deied the at-'
tempts of Russia, are at present contributing littie
or nothing to the abjects of the war. Indeed, as we
observed the other day, tire whole course of tire
campaigriin the Asiatic provinces ias been more or
less favora ble ta the Russians, although it was in this
very country tiat hlie success of tire Turks was most
confidenty anticipated. Our latest intelligence an-
nouncei a defeat of tire Turks near Kars, iwitih tire
additional report that Kars iself was besieged by a
Russian armye. It vouild be unsaf'e to attach imlii..
cit credit ta thiis inlormation ; but, if the alleged facis
are Irue, tire Russians must have made con-
siderable progress in tis direction. Tihe letter of
our correspondent at Erzeroum recently described
the Turkisi commander as projecting the siege of
Gumri, a fort 'wiitin the Russian border, nearly o-
posite to that of Kars, sa tiat, if Kars is invested,
the tables have been turned, and the Russians, in-
stead of standing on the defensive, have themselvesl
become the assailents. Even supposing, hovever,
that these reports are correct, the actual appearance
of' the allies in the Crimea, folloved, as it would be,
by the enfranchisement of tie Circassians, nust exert
a prodigious influence upon the course of affairs :in
Asia.

Finaly, we may observe that this expedition will
deprive A ustria of the most plausible reason sie hua
hitherto alleged for lier own inaction-viz., the in-
action of the -allies thenselves. Vien 80,000 An-
glo-Frernci troops have actually landed on Russian
territory and invested the redoubtable stronghrold of
the Czar, it will ho langer be possible ta accuse us
of hesitation, and a similar amount af decision on the
part of Austria would go fair towards briniging affaira
to a conclusive issue. These and other advantages
may fairiy be anticipated froin the simple faut of tihe
movement agaiust Sebastopol, and most sincerely do
ive trust that this, the first operation of Britisi and
French soldiers in a common cause,may be crowned
with a success symbolical of their future prowess as
comrades in arims."

AU STRALIA.
The M4ielbourne Arguts has an account ofa meet-

ing of the Irish citizens of Melbourne, ta make ar-
rangements for giving Smith O'Brien a lhearty greet-
ing on his arrivai fromin Van Dieman's Land.

In the Sydney Empirc, of May 19, we find the
foliowinIg paragraph, quioted.fron tire home News:

" Tie announcement by Lord Palnersion of a
free pardon ta Mr. SmithrO'Brien is an act of grace
wihichl the recent conduct of tire Irish people has
richtly merited. It may be regarded as a tribute to
them rather than IMr. Snith O'Brien himself.-
The personal grounds On wiich this pardon isgranted
will not sustain examination. Mr. O'Brien's compa-
triots having-ellcted their escape by breaking their
parole, Lord Palmerston considered it due to the
honorable conduct of Mr. O'Brien, who had declined
ta avail hiiself of similar opportunities, that ie
shoutld not be placed in a worse position than tb
r'est."

The British Coloris discusses the question whether
the present Parliament, elecied as it is, by a mera
fraction o the people properly entitied to vote, is
morolly competent tu legislate on thele "Ciergy Re-
serves" question

" Mr. inrelks, in his letteron the subject of the Re-
servés, emphatically laid it down, that no MinistTy
conid, without giving the country the benefit or the
new franchise bill, countenance legislation upon any
important or organic question whlatever. Dr. Rolph
reiterated tie same sentiment, both in a letter previ-
onq ta the last meeting of Parliament, and in his lace
in tire Honse. Eve Mr. MaInolm Cameron ha le
usual interdict taken off his epistolary privileges, and
wvns allownd ta write a letter embodying a similar
opinion. Whrilst Lard Elgins name wvas freely used,
bath in andi ont of Parlianment, by the Ministry,_ as
ultterly adverse to ie.gislation upon any great question,
with one-half, if nout two-thirds of' tihe people virtuanrlly
dislranchised.

«Now can the Ministry, in the face of suchr cpi-
nions, attempt Jegislatioin upon such, a vitaily impora
tant matller as an ent ire chnge [n thre Constihirtion
itself ? It is troe the Hause iras ils fii complement
of members, accordiing la lire new representation bili'
but how standus 'it with the people? Have they had'
their fill franchise ? Can it lbe said, that ai] classes,
whoi are conrstntionally entied ta vote, are repre-
sentd? One enitire class cf voters--anrd a moast im-
portant, intelligent and1 numerons class, namnely, mfen
in rural constiturencies wvho hadi madle large imnprove-
ments, andi hadrc acqniredi a valuable interest ini andes,
wvem' excludnted from votingï alitogether, becausea they
hrad nlot yet gat their.dieeds. Another class, scarc'ely
less intelligent anrd respectable;¡ namely, leses of


